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QUAKER TWIRLERS HAND
VARSITY FIRST DEFEAT

(Continued £iom first page)

I>U> sti.il w is uoihcd cffecllvclj, Jloh-
Vusitj 13 iseball

~ni„ li..me while Schtlver Itnded
s.iLol> on the second cushion The
next two Jted mU Blue batsmen woio

eisll> disposed of Fm Penn State,
MU\ ' poled out t circuit clout ami

w is the onh mm to scoie as* Ullerj
gioiimled out, ivoehlei tiled to the cat-
ihci mil Lightnci wis t tbbecl out at*
tempting to steil second b iso aftei io«

coving a walk
Penn A>Jns in The Blghlh

Doth nines stiuggled fuiioustj lot
fhe innings, the NltUn> outfit letaln-
ing a slight advantage as fat as hits
were coucetncd, and then Penn scotud
■the two tuns that put tho gime on
ice MeXichol suited things off well
with a clashing single and scoied on
an on oi that enabled Whltehlll to get

to second Wlillohilt tiled to leach
home on a pla> that put lluive> on
first but Klllingors tlnow caught
him and It lcmalned foi Ilaivej to
tiling in tho other tall> Ilnivej scoi-

ed when Miuiadiau lilt a ball that
was not fielded In time to catch him
'Munindlati stole second and although
Sullivan was given a fiec tilp to fhst,
Mjeis and aiohei cut off all chances
of fuithei scoring by falling cns> vic-
tims to Thomas’s,offerings

The scoic follows*
Penn Stale

AB R H O A E
Mcailcle* db. .
Killlngoi 3b
UUeij lb
Koehlet if
Lightnwr If
Koib s#
Rint7 cf
Biumbaugh c
Thomas p .

4 0 1110
1112 2 0

__3 0 0 14 1 1
—lOOOOO

--311000
—3 0 2 0 2 2

4 0 110 0
4 0 2 0 0 0

—400070

33 2 S 24 15 3

ABRIIOAE
McNlchol 2b
•WhUthill lb
Ilaivoy ct
MiuivUnn If
SuM\an 3b
M\eia if
Mabei
Sehhci "ss

p

_
—3 2 2 3 1 0

.4 0 0 7 1 1
„410 4 0 0

401 2 0 0
3' 0 1 3 3 0

_„jooooo
__4 1 1 C 2 0

30 0 2 1 1
30 0 0 2 0

32 4 5 2? 10 2
Two Inso hit—Maher Thiee base

hit—Lightncr. Home run—lvllllngor.
Sttuck uot—By Larsen, 2, by Thomas,
ri Base on balls—off Laisen 1. off
Thomas 2 Passed ball—Mahet Dou-
ble pliv—Schivei to Maher to White-
bill Korb to Ulloiy to Klllinger, Sul-
liv m to Whltehil to Sullhan Stolon
base—Maher, Schlver, Meaikle, Sulli-
van Koib 'and Mauiadlan

CELEBRATE MEMORIAL
DAY WITH BIG PARADE

(Continued from first page)
Mi Burnt and was composed of the

. vulous civic, school, jand church or-
i-fSVlftfetftons In tills gioufr appeared

lTfc~itVCnfßCTS“or**-he= Bsrousfr'OmmriV
and the Deans of the Schools of the
College The local School Boaid and
the schoot chlldt en with Unfit teachers,
the Boy Scouts of Ameilca with their
ambulance, foimcd the lemalndcr of
this division -

The tourth division was made up of
pitrioLic and fiateinal organizations
under the command of Captain Kunre,
beadof the liulustii.il Englnccilng De-
putment of the School of Englnccilng
In this dlvision were rcpiesented the
Diughteis of the American Revolu-
tion, Tile-Patilotic Older Sons of Ain-
ctlci The Odd Fellows, The Modem
Woodmen and Itedmcn, and the Elks

The Flag-Pole Ccrcinonj
When all the organizations appearing

In the paiade, the visitors, and specta-
tois hud gatheicd around the flagpoles
on the fiont campus, Piesldent Thomas
opened the services b> calling upon
Reverent Long of the local Methodist
Church to lend the assemblage in praj -

el The Piesldent then Introduced the
speaker of the occasion, Dr F L Pat-
(ee of the English Department Dr
r itteo opened his addressed by recall-
ing the clicumstancos under which
Penn State was founded He also paid
a tribute to the members of the Grand
Arm> of Republic, six' of whom were
piesent The records of the late war
did not diminish tho glorious record of
the past for Penn State sons answered
the tall of dut> as before and many of
hoi noblest are now In Flnndcrs fields
Tilhutc was paid to the athletic heroes
of the college, to the members of the
student body and faculty who donned
the untfoim and marched away fr the
fiont Duilng the conclusion of his
speech, Di Paltee bioached upon the
subject ot a bigger and bettermemorial
fm the men ot the college and spoke
of the pioposed Memorial Hall as the
onlv fitting monument raised to the
deeds ot the Nittany heroes The
hi ouzo tablet is a wonderful contribu-
tion of reveicncc but it ought to be
sheltcied bj an even greater and finer
sign of tiue American lo>nlt> and that
Is a Memorial Hall, to be erected on the
campus of the college.

CATERERS

MILITARY PROPERTY
MUST r»E RETURNED

On Tluusdny aftei noon, Juno second
from two to five i> m, the officers,
non-commissioned offleets tml fit si
seigeints will turn their Government
piopertj in .vt MacAHistei Hull AIIII-
- Stoic Room Sophomoio mul Se-
loml >eai Agricultural students will
turn in thill Government piopeitv on
on Fildav* June'thiitl, fiom nine to
twelve u m uni fiom two to five |>

m. .mil on Mond t> 'ind Tuesdiv. sixth
imT seventh from nine to.twelve a m
ind fiom two to five )i m

Fi cslnncn Fhsl-> ear Agiicultur il
students and’Specials will he given an
oppoitunltj to return tlieii govern-
ment piopeitv and olitiln lofuiid on
Wodnexilnv, Tliutsdij and Fiidaj,
Juno eighth, ninth and tenth from nine
to twelve a m.. and fiom two to five

P m
Allequipmentwill l>e propoi ly bundled

and limitedwith name class, companv
and contents, nnd caps. If Issued, turn-
ed In separate]}. The refund of fifteen
dollars will be ceititled to the Treasm-
ei of the College for those wlio leturn
ill items including books, which weio

charged against them In the case of
Ficshmcn, the tefund will bo made on
icquest onlj If the Freshmen allow
theli deposit of fifteen dollars to stand
tliov will be lelieved of the nccessltj of
making a new* deposit next jeni in the
inci eased amount of tvvuitj -flv e dol-
l.us. which will be lequiredto be posted
heieaftci. and the uniform will be le-
issued as turned in by them

A stiiet compliance with abov’c in-
stiuetlons will expedite the closing of
piopeitv accounts for the college jcai
and insure n speedy paj inent of re-
fund

TENNIS MEN PLAY PITT
RACQUETEERS TO DRAW

(Continued from first page)
exception to the lule Theii invasion
of the cist will consist of several gam-
es with othei racquet combinations and
thej will be in their prime when the>
cntci the Lion's Den Another intei-
osting struggle to be pla>cd during
the same week will bo the finals In the
intei-fiateinitj tennis tournament
This game should bo a thrilling one for
the various frateinitj teams have been
subjected to elimination games since
the schedule was started and only un-
usual]} skillful aggregations will be
able to survive to the finals- These
matches will conclude the 1021 tennis
luogiam for Penn State

Y. M. C. A. NOTES
The Y M C A got off to a flying

start foi next voai by electing the new
Advisoiy Eonid last week to look af-
ter the nffulis of the organization foi
the coming jear

The lcsults of the elections w ere
Faculty meinbeis—It L Watts, Ag-

ikultuie, J M Wiliaid, Mathematics,
W It. Diem, Fiench Student memb-
eis—R It Buitnei '22—D H. D D
Dotu '2l 1-2. Ch A., H L Koelilei '23
13 P; C L Malinger '22. Ch A-, T
H Ititnor '22. C EE, R B Wiison '23
Tni“" -———

The new board which represents the
best in Penn State should give the
"V a wondeiful boost duiing the jear
for It is a good combination

It was planned to have a hike on
Sunday and have a get together meet-
ing between the new and the old cab-
inets, but the weather conditions made
the plan Impossible Ilowevci thej
held the meeting heio at the college
itici true camping stjle One of the
impoitant featuics of the meeting wtus
the addiess b> Mi O'Connel ’l3 who
liih been doing woik in China foi the
past few* .veils Mi O’Connei gave a
veiy inteiestlng talk about conditions
'n China duiing the past few jeais and
the present.

PRESIDENT THOMAS TO BE
INSTALLED THIS FALL

(Continued from first page)

also ho sent Imitations to the affair.
Aluml Take Active Part

Alumni of the Blue and 'White In-
stitution will have many reasons for
attending the big week-end neat fill
Besides the hiostlble Inducement to
get hick to tlieli alma mater foi the
nmual homecoming flay, the big

times of the two piccccding dnvs will
undoubtedly bilng the greatest num-
ber of Penn State grudnates to the
cumins in the history* of hte eoltege

In the celebration which will go with
the Inauguration the former Nlttnnv
student will Like an active pait on
the piogram Special stunts of a sur-
mising nature will be onlly a put of
the >big things which they will do to
make the time a success.

The homecoming which was inau-
gurated this last fall will become an
annual affair and from the crowd
ti hicli it attracted at the fli at get-
togelhoi its success was assuiod for
many yeais

Arrangements are being made for
very impoitant conferences on Thuis-
day, the day* piccccding the inaugura-
tion between leaders in agiiculturnl
and industry with Penn State officials
and members of the faculty Promi-
nent manufacturers, engineers, mer-
chants, chemists, agriculturists, mine
operators and educators from all parts
of Pennsylvania will be asked to at-
tend these gatherings These will be
held for the general benefit of state
industrv and education

Students Bucking Celebration
Piob.ably the-greatest factor in mak-

ing hte events successful will be the
backing given by the members of the
student body Their pait in the cele-
bration proper will be on a large scale
and theh pait In the preparation .foi
the inauguration will be larger still
The usual spirit which they* display
will be at its highest for this occasion

CoaCh Bczdck is chairman of the
committee on student celebration and
he Is woiking hard with the otheis
of the committee in planning some-
thing unique and fitting for the un-
doigiaduutcs to do In the events of
inauguration day. Definite plans ore
fast being foi mutated and it is hoped
to nnnouncc these in the next Issue
of the COLLEGIAN ,

The Inauguration committees have
been woiking for some time in plan-
ning to make the alTah successful
They have held meetings and have
spent much {individual effort" alloady
in making the preliminary arrange-
ments The dilteiont groups in charge
are as follows Committee on Invita-
tions, Professor A H Espenshade,
chiinnan. Professor E D ‘Walker and
Mi E IC Hibshmun, Committee on:
piogram and conferences, Dean R L
Sickott, chairman. Dean C "W Stod-:
dart, Dean E S Moore, Dr. S W. Flet-
chei. Di A E Martin, Miss Edith P
Chase and Piofessor C L Kinsloe;Committee on onteitainmcnt consists
of the committee on public occasions!

ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.
123 Frazier Street.,

ALL KIND
< .'ll of l

Repair Work
House Wiring

Bell Phone 251-R
Commercial 69-L
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Penn State Billiard Parlor |
Welcomes You . |

Candy Tobacco Cigars |
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IfSaTfilMamj Tfieafre <Io.
'Photoplays of Qualify"

.

■WEDNESDAY

PRISCILLA DEAN

lit “Reputation”

CHESTER ANIMAL COMEDY

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

HEN TUJIPIN CIIAS. MURRAY

PENH STATE COLLEGIA!?
composed of Dr. F W Pierce, Prof-
essot .1 H Olewlno, Professor C. A.
Bonlne, Professor J A Ferguson, Prof-
cssoi A J Dean A.-R War-
wick, Dean Margmot'A Knight To
this committee has boon added Dean
R. L Watts, Piofessor D C Duncan
and PioLhsoi Jsui.i Lain, and ati S
K. llostettei, Committee on student
celehi-ilion, Hugo Be/ilek, Utah man.
Do m A K AVamock, Doan Mmgaret
A Knight miff Mi 1 T Tavlor

MANY GRADS RETURN
FOR BIG ALUMNI DAY

(Continued from first page)
bo explained It Is anticipated tlioic
will be Inteleating discussion md tbit
tlie enthusiastic effoits of the alumni
will bo inci cased

On Saturdav* morning, June eleventh,
the annual buslniss meeting Is called
for ten o’clock In the Auditoiium, and
all alumni aio urged to be mesent on
this occasion Di John Mnitin Thom-
as, President of the College will make
a bilef oddicss It is, also, at this
time that a*, veiy important amend-
ment to the Constitution of the Alum-
ni Association will be voted upon, i o,
the pioviding foi an inuoise In’ducs
The vvoik of tlic Association has In-
cieased to such a degree that the in-
come of-$2 00 pel man is no longer
sufficient for the situation and in
view* of the return to the individual
and to the College, and the universal
sentiment in favoi of an increase, it
is boliev'od the income wilt be placed
at a figuio adequate to meet the re-
quirements - The officus of the Al-
umni Association for the ensueing
year will be elected at this meeting

Aftoi the athletic events of the dav,
the leunion classes will hold banquets
union classes will hold their banquets
at the Berkshire and University Clubs,
while the girls-expect to hold a din-
ner at McAUistci Hall - Following tho
dinners, all will attend the lecoption
given in honoi of President and Mrs
Thomas and Dr"and Mrs Sparks, by
the alumni and alumnae of the college
This will start at nine p tn on the
lawn in front of tho Women’s Build-
nlg, which will be decorated suitably
for tho occasion Immediately follow-
ing tho reception, dancing will bo in
Older and a general good time is an-
ticipated for all

All the members of the graduating
class aic invlted and urged to attend
the Alumni luncheon In tlie big tent,
also, the reception and dance in -the
evening at the Women’s Building

TJRSINUS—A- Urslnus man has invent-
ed and patented a chair for uso in the
movies,that wll make it unnecessary
to stand up to let others pass in tho
most exciting part of tho picture-

CLASS DAY BIG EVENT
OF COMMENCEMENT

(Continued from first page)

w 111 be staged on New Beaver Field at
two-thirty p m The first game of
this set will have been decided on Mon-
day aftornoon'at three-thirty. Lelond
Stanford Jr , University meets the Blue
and White tennis team at eleven In
the morning on the Armory courts.

Commencement Day proper is Tues-
day At nino-forty -five the activities
foi tho'daj start with the commence-
ment procession, which will probably
bo the same us lafct year from the Car-
negie Library to the Auditorium, where
the commencement exercises are sche-
duled to* occur fifteen minutes later at
ten o'clock. This will be the final
assembly-of the Senior class as a body
Bjton \V Knapp, the valedictorian will
deliver the valedictory at this time
Following this will occur the conrer-
illng oi degrees and granting of dtpo-
mas to the members of the" graduating
class.

In the afternoon at two p m» t the
delegates will meet in the Old Chapel
and the alumni In room 114 Main to
elect trustees The final event of the
week, takes place at five p m. when
u reception Is given In honor of the coll-
lege guests on the President's lawn. '

Cliunge In Alamni Program
The alumni parade scheduled for

Saturday atone-thirty p m which was
uncertain has been cancelled because
of the many athletic events which are
scheduled for the day. Instead, the
grads will do their stunts and hold
their class reunions on Now Beaver
Iiolcl nt three o’clock, before the base-
b ill game with Pitta half hour later

SUSQUEHANNA—The Class of ’l6 has
given a memorial to thecollege In mern-
-01 v of the men who served In the world
war The warker will be unveiled with
proper ceremonies on Alumni'Day of
Commencement Week.

NITTANY CINDER STARS \
- PLACE AT CAMBRIDGE

(Continued from first page)

sure victor. Romlg was unfortunate
enough to be placed about seventeenth
from the pole when the race started
an was in the second or third, line of
contestants The type of steady rnco
which Romlg runs in sotting up a
lapid pace from tho very start and
keeping it up without a sprint until
the very end was a hard thing to ac-
complish in such a large field of run-
ners It took him practically the first
mile to get Into the lead, which posi-
tion he held from then on until within
seventy yards of the finish At times
Jtomlg'is lead was considerably over
twenty yards and when the last lap
was started few spectators thought
that any of the other runners could
overtake him R. E Brown of Cor-
nell however took the last lap at al-
most sprinting speed and within a few
yards of the tape he managed to pass
the Blue and White runner Both men
were thoroughly exhausted from runn-
ing such a fast race during the last
lap The time of the winnerwas three
seconds greatod than the record est-
ablished by Bomig on New Beaver
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4 BARBERS

PENN STATE BARBER SHOP
G. L . MITH, Prop.

The : Pennsylvania : State : College.
~
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thlrty-eluiit courses of four years’ ouch—Also courses In Home Economics, Industrial Art andPhysical Edu*

_
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Teachers about llio third Monday In.June qf.ench year. For bulletins, announcement^' address ' “
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Turkish tobacco used in Murad—Why?

Murad gives you real ' enjoyment, and true delight such as no
Tobacco ocher than 100% Pure Turkish Tobacco can.give.

Because—Turkish has a taste—Turkish has a mildness—Turkish
has a delight—far-beyond all .cigarette tobaccos of all other lands—

-

Watewtlay, June 1,

|field during the Colgate mi
|weeks ago.

Likewise In the hurdles,
iState trackmen wero far fr
their standard Krogness of
beat out Barron for second pi
120 yard high hurdles, Tbo
Dartmouth-winning the event
seconds It will be rememb
whon the same race was nn
the dual meet with Harvard,
camo In abuot twelve 01 -flfl
In back of Barron and this rn
Cilmson representative was o:
greates surprises of ho entire
Cambridge s <

Captain Demmlng, Noweomi
es. Cooper, Beck, Parent, I
Way and Giubb nl did splem
butDemmlng and Grubb were
ones to scoic In the finals

DECORATE
for "

House Pai
-Streamer!

Paper Novell
Snapping Mol

A Complete Li

WELLER POT
has just arrive*

and
makes beautifi
graduation gifi

Order your flowei
commencemer

throug us

Dance

'ThejGlFTtfi

AKT.SH
_l3llAlien^Street

11lIf

Please OrderYour
FOOD

Refreshments

House Party
EARLY

HARVEY~BROS.
220 E. College Ave.

Phone 211

PIIILLES HAVER

In “Home Talent”

Also a reel showing

"Bnbo Ruth In notion’

SATURDAY

ELSIE FERGUSON
In “Sacred and Profane Xoyo”

FRIDAY AND SAT —Nittnny

MAY McAVOY
In “Sentimental Tommy”

“DECEPTION
A motion picture masterpiece

|
********

'acts—FACTS—!
.Tens of thousands of smokers—tens of
isands of times —have PROVEN this'—

"Judge for Yourself—!”

Jims## %tast!sl2luSw,


